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^tTCs£:^-a°.rtnmeeS80e!eeted' ^'^^Ipcer, authority and ;capacity*ith the tru,. 

V. And belt further enacted. Thatthis act shall he in force from and after th. d„v of its ratification. 

CHAP. XLII.      # 
An Act to establish an Acaifengy in Moore county. 

Martin Jacob Castor, Alexander SrZS. KSM^^^ .liam Martin.JacobGastor, Alexander Graham Hw&KTT! rW(l^Brid'. V"i«« 
hereby declared to be a bodv politic md^^^Uix^J^^^^1^^^^^ 

and that they the tiustccs and the r successors Si?r        M      sba,l.na?e P^P'timl suasion ; 
and capableln kw to take, dSSfe tS^T^SP^. °.f th«m. ""all be ab* 

P 
ifK^^ 
JhV^d^LTf^ .hallhavepower to mate 
mar* therein, a, are usually made in SSeSS!S^^W^*!**1 °f order acd S^d 

III. dad be it further enJted, That when the     or » *" •   V    r ™ m,iy 8ppe?r <W*"My. 
shall ha\e full power and authority to nombate other £3!''' w£ lhem' raa>'d«™ « necessary, they 
to those herein appointed. «">»»ate other trustees, whose power and authority shall & equ J 

CHAP.XLHI. V  -" 
WHFH P A «   h  • i. L to estabHsn an Academy in the county of Greene. 

buSKfori,A^nWiffiJ^^S^te have mad«^iberaI **■***■" towards the esta- 
the knowledge and SofZ-ffil ™d ?e fr and *afet>'of a Kepublican Cov, mm.nt, ami 

Be it enacted hi #TX™/7 V   ?}* W mUCh thereon" therefore worthy of legislative attention • 

Harper/silas Lassiter  Sanrori w   t       £      ■   t™ H° bda35l J:,Cob Lassiter> Lawrence Carr, John 
HwshaUI>e,aIdthWirehlM0OJer?   Franks K.lpatrick, Roderic Powell, Isaac Ward and iCJ 
by the name of TheTr^eLZfr deda?d a bodv P°,itic and corporate, to be known and tfisttogSSa 
in an old field near Ho"Ss{ £\t  T r**?£ *b<J erected and ««'d»hed in the county of Greene, 
Greene Academy, sbU Wner„f ,' 1 ** C,n!entne>*> a"d b>*,lhe na™ °F the Trislee, of E 
successors, by the nameS •? tua! 8UCC.e8?'on an2 * common seal} and the said truces and their 
mand, rsceive and Seaa."rfl ' •* " maf"tv,of'»«"». shall be «We and capable in law, to uke.de. 
demy and Z1Z«^*%^$± $*J™** thatshaUb« S<™ them for the use of £j ata. 
receive, possess, KfflHffK&tlS? donors, and by gift, purchase and devise, have, 
hereditaments, of what kin! £,?,' tht'm,.and the,r «««eaao» forever, any lands, rents, tenements and 
that the same/or SSfiSSS VRt™ 'T7, ,he.8ame *»? ^ in 8PeclaI trust an<I ™nfiencl 
ing said academy.    P        'hereof' shaU bc aPPhed lor «■» «« and purpose of establishing and endow! 

«ssors, ora majority of'them shaHh«,ZS STT! an.( furt,,er;the 8,ald truatees and *«r sue. 
of said academy, and1 the Z^eJtlZ e P?W- ^ "n,"uch ,aWS and ^S"'31'0"" f°r *e government 
necessary, 3;klOSift order and good mo-a's therein, as to themLyTpp ar 

nary of learning i„ this State£t« ** P0™" a"d authosr",e» *hkh the '""tees of any oth.r S 
■constitution orlaws •?^,hSe! ^ ^ P°,MM °r enj0y! i*^1** the same «* n« citnrj iTS. 

of any of^SflSZS'lri.T'if l"150? f!? d?*' re8.1»nation' inaWHty. M^ to act, or remoral 
others in the room of^T^ L^ ^ f"^ "^niB8 ?J"lee1' °r a maJority of them, to S 
and that the trustee or Sstees fio Jl ^T^ Itt '"'^l'UnaWet0 a,tend' "f<«5"8to act, or removal 
appointed. W8 " e,ccted» 8n»« *«« equal power and authority with the trustees hereby 

An Act for the better regulation of the town of^milhvi^L t„ „„, „A ""      " ' 

!L9.U^PlaCVSJ,ohnB^. B«lia<nin JETi^^ «illhehe|d 

emmisstonen w \ 

* 
,* 

#' 
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S^rMiS*iiQne"'T°ranyT0f*f,m' mavP»t up such advertisements, ten days previous to the said 
117, ,?i h S '? JanU.3r? bT'?>'J atld tfae c;ection for commissioners in the firstinstai.ee shall be"»4 
conducted by the town-cleric or his deputy, and any two lot-holders appointed by the five persons above *"S 
«SS farlES" y f umVaPd forever thereafter hy the town-clerk (or a deputy by him appointed in 
wiling, for whose conduct he shall be answerable) and two inspectors appointed by the commissioners for 
the time being, each of whom shall take an oath to conduct the election fairly, and without fear of favour, 
partiality, prejudice or hatred to any one} and the said elections shall be opened at ten o'clock in the fore! 
« mkJnf »» HHt° Ck,"? '""Jternoon of the same day, when the five persons having the highest 
number of votes, shall be proclaimed by the said town-Jerk or deputv duly elected. And the said elec- 
tions shall be conducted as those for Members of Assembly, except in such'parts as are othet wise particu- 
lariy directed herein j and the commissioners elected in pursuance of this actTshall take the following oath 
previous to acting as such, viz. ' I A. B. do swear that I will execute the office of a commissioner of the 
townofhmithville, faithfully .impartially and truly, without favour or prejudice, and that I will, to the 
ttmost ot my power, m all things as a commissioner, act for the good of said town and well governing 
thereof to the best of my skill, ability *nd judgment: So help me Cod.' And till such qualification, thf 
powerot the former or preceding commissioners shall not cease; but in case of refusal to act, or any va- 
«ncy in the board of commissioners, ant'eeiion shall be ordered on the principles before laid down for 
biennial elections} and when the board of commissioners is filled up, they are hereby authorised and em- 
powered, if they deem it for the advantage of said town, to elect any person they think proper (having 
an equal quauficatwn to be elected «nh what is herein required for either er any of the commissioners) 
to act as Itvtendant or Magistrate of Police of the said tow*, who shall, before entering on the duties of 
his office, take the following oath, viz. 'IA.B. do solemnly .wear, that as Intendant, or Magistrate of 
Po ice of the town of Smithville, I will do equal right in all cases whosoever, to the best of my Judgment, 
and according to the laws, rules and ord .nances made for the good government of the said town, and in alt 
things bdongmg to my office, during mv continuance therein, I will faithfully, truly and jusdy, according 
to die best oi my skill and ability, do equal and impartial justice to the public and individuals: So help m* 
Ood. And he and the commissioners thereof shall have, possess and enjoy, all the privileges, powers 
and authorities which have been, or shall hereafter be vested in or granted to magistrate of police <f,r com- 
luisG.oners ot any otl.tr town in this State. 
# 11. And be it further enacted. That every petsonwho has resided in said town generally, for at least three 
succeeding months of the twelve prev-ous to any election, and entitled to vote for Members of the House 
«rt Commons, or owning a lot or part of a lot wilh a dwelling house thereon, six months previous to any 
electmn, and who has paid town tax for the same, shall be entitled to vote for commissioners; and the 
commissioners shall lie elected Irom any of the inhabitants or dwelling-house holders thereof, with a lot or 
part of afot thereunto appertaining: Provided, they have been such inhabitant of house and lot, orpartof 
a-ot-holder in lee simple or for life, twelve months previous to the day of election, and at least be three 
of them constant residents of said town. 

III. Audie it further enacted. That as soon as the commissioners shall deem that it can reasonably be 
done, without laj ing a heavy burthen on the owners of houses and lots in said town, they shall value on 
oath every house within the bounds of said town, and lay a tax not exceeding one quarter per cent, on such 
va ue, upon every owner or owners of such house or houses, which shall be collected for the purpose of 
purchasing one or more engine or engines, leather buckets, ladders and other convenient instruments for 
extinguishing firesi and until such articles can be provided in the said way.the owner or owners of every 
lot whereon is now bunt,; or hereafter may be built, any habitable house, shall sooner, if ordered by the 
commissioners i but at all events, on or before the first day of October next, and within one month after 
any house hereafter to be built, shall be finished so as to be inhabited, have a' good ladder of a proportiona- 
ble length to the highest shingled roof cnthe lot, which shall be constantly kept inrepair and leaning against 
said root, that in case of fire relief may be immediately afforded, under the penalty of a sufficient sum for 
pun.hasmg and fixing sip such ladder, with all costs and charges, to be levied in like manner as other fines. 

IV.And be it further enacted, That the commissioners of said town shall annually lay and levy a tax on 
every hundred pounds value of town property within the same, and a proportionable poll-tax on all persons 
who do not possess in said town the value of one hundred pounds taxable property j and all persons hav- 
ing resided six months within the limits of the town, and liable to pay public taxes, shall be considered as 
eunject to town tax. 

V. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners of said town shall order and direct, that every 
person and persons, possessors or owners of any lot or lots in said town, shall, on or before the first day of 
July next, clear all and every such lot and lots by them possessed or held, of all trees (except fruit trees 
and such as are planted or trimmed up and intended to be kept for shade or ornament) underwood, brush 
amlhigh weeds, growing, standing or being on said lots, and see that the same be cleared from such 
weeds and brush on or before the first day of July in each and every year, and thereafter kept clear; and 
in case oi neglect or refusal, the commissioners are hereby empowered to have the same done at the ex- 
pence of the owners or possessors or said lots, for which their property shall be liable. And the commis- 

■ 'L00'" of 8a,d t0WR *hil11 a 80«on or before the firstday of July next, cause the streets thereof to be cleared 
ot all trees, except those planted for shade, or that they deem proper to be left for that purpose, also all 
high weeds and all stumps and shrubs, the roots whereof shall be grubbed up for at least twenty feet wide, 
along and in the middle of Howe, Dry, Potts, Bay, Moore and Nash streets, and thereafter, as occasion 
may require, of the whole of all and every street in said town j and if instead of levying a tax for the pur- 
pose, they deem it most proper to be done by the inhabitants thereof who are liable to work on public 
roads, and agreeably to the powers vested in, and the pwctice of the commissioners of other towns in this 
State the said inhabitants shall be exempted from working on any of the public roads, and they shall not 
be liable to work on said streets longer or oftener than persons are bound to work on the public roads, nor 
liable to heavier fines than such as are inflicted on those who fail to work upon said roads, when thereto 

, **&*T "quired -, and the rules for working on public roads shall be applied to the working on said streets, 

:* 
;  *-■ 

is 
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MM except such as are modified or alte red by this act. And in case the commissioners prefer levying a tax for 
,"w the purpose of clearing the Streets, it shall be in the power of isoy person to discharge himssll from the. 

same by contributing his »h*re in work, this proportion and" welldoing whereof shall be determined by th* 
commissioners, or person or persons to whom they commit the management of .the same.   And nil jnha- 
bifui ts of the town su! .ject to work on the streets, who will furnish two able bodied hands, shall be excused - 
from personal labour.    '    '. ■:   i . '..--■'' ■" ■*■' ;«:-H ~~: -''•■■"' :.  v '-''■■• 

VL And be itju r'hisr rnxtid, That the supplemental lots a .1 joining eajd.town, with the skirts in front 
thereof* and oi the said town, with ail the ground included m the plan thereof, .except that oecupied by 
the loiiilimiioiis erecting, and which shall be tret ted, and the works and buildings thereunto appt rtrin* 
ing, agreeably to an act passtd.tbe preset «< s*i«n ft Asis* niiil;, shail tie considered as pan of the town of • 
Smiihviile, and the inhabitants dwel.ing the re< n, and en evit'ry part thecoi, or on lite skirts round tlits.r 

urn, agreeably to the plan fi ed in the office of the Secretary of State, iu the year of our Lord 
eight hundred, be and the same, with the saiu plan, are and is hereby fully and absolutely 

around the town, 
one thousand i 
confirmed. 

■•VII.- And be it further enacted, That all fines and penalties to be inflicted by the commissioners of 
Smithville,' shall be lor the use of the said town, unless o.lu-rwise particularly directed, and shall be ieco- 
vered by warrant under the hand and seal of the intendant or magistrate «f pulice, for the urns being, or 
any two of the commissioners in case of the absence of said magi-.irate, directed to ths town-coastab:e( 
and if none duly appointed and qualified, then to any other person, in the same-manner as other warrants 
are cr may be done, who are hereby bound to execute the same, and/ tor their services to demand, take, 
and receive the same fees and charges allowed to constables for similar duties, saving to all prisons the 
right < 
court, 
the I 
persed situation, it has been difficult to convene a majority oi the present ttiisices to supply vacancies and 
transact business: 

VIII. Be it therefore enacted, That John Lord, John Brown, Benjamin BUney, John L. Griffin, Tho- 
mas Leonard, Maurice Moore, Samuel Hall, James Flowers and John Cimse, jun. be, and they are 
hereby appointed trustees of the said academy, and invested with all the pnviU.gss aad nu'J.oriiies of the 
trustees heretofore appointed. 

IX. Am. be it further enacted, That till the said academy is built, and a school or schools established 
therein, the meetings of the trustees, except the annual meeting, may be. called and held at any c-thsr con- 
venient'place instead of the town of Smithville, or be called in add town ; in v huh latter case, the Pitsi- 
dent, and those members who do attend of the trustees, shall Lefionsiycred a sutitcienl number to transact 
business, or a majority of the members without the President; any law, us«gc or custom to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acw and clauses c 
the meaning and purview of this act, and contrary thereto, is and are b itU;, repealed 

es of acts forcing within 
nd made vi.id. 

CHAP. XLV. 
An Act to incorporate the town of Hamilton. 

WHEREAS considerable inconvenience has reei-ndy taken place in consequence of two towns having 
the sane name in this State, as regards the post-office department, in letters being conveyed to one place 
when designed for the other, to the great injury of many oi' die good citizens of this State: For remedy 
whereof, 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ntfth'Garolinc, and it is hereby enacted by the ait* 
thority of the sume, That the town in Martin county, known by the name of Milton, shall hereafter be calkd 
Hamilton; and that William Williams, James Wiggins, Jesse Jones, John Callaud and Andrew Joyner, 
be, and are hereby appointed commissioners for said town, and shall have full power and authority to act 
and do all things'which may tend to the regulation and good government of said town, and shall keep the 
streets in good order nud repair, and shall have power to appoint an overseer of the streets, who shail sum* 
mon the inhabitants of said town to work on the streets three days previous to the time appointed for work- 
ing, and in case of failure or refusal of any inhabitants so summoned to work on the streets, or to procure 
a sufficient substitute to perform such work, such inhabitant so failing, shall forlVit and pay half a dollar 
for each and every day's failure or refusal, to be recovered in a summary manner by complaint made by 
the overseer to any one of the commissioners, such fine to be paid into the hand of the treasurer of said 
board of commissioners, to be applied to the use of said town, in such manner as a majority of t'te board 
shall direct: Providedalways, that no person within the limits of said town, shall be compelled to work 
more than two days in any one year, or be compelled t» work on any road out of the limits of said town; 
any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 

II. Be itfurther enacted, That the said'board of commissioners shall meet on the third Monday of March 
annually, and after on their own adjournments as often as circumstances shall render it necessary; and at 
their first meeting shall elect a chairman, who shall preside and vote at their meetings ; they shall elect a 
treasurer who shall give bond to the chairman and his successors in office, in the utm of one hundred do'- 
lars, for the faithful discharge of his duty; they shall also elect a clerk, who shall likewise be the register 
lor said town; he shall keep ail plats, plans, deeds, grants, records or nther public papers relative to said 
town, and all proceedings heretofore had, and which may be had before the board. Th? said (h;.irmant 
treasurer and clerk to be chosen out of the commissioners aforesaid ; and in case of the death, neglect, re- 
moval or refusal to act, of any of the said commissioners, the clerk shall notify the proprietors of said town, 
by advertising at three of the most public places therein, at least ten days previous to their meeting, to as* 
«J:u;b!'w f -..- c;.•:;•.'::: d vy ?ij ointed by a ro ijority of life a-t'mg ccunmliiiuaers, or in ca>es of enurgeosy by 

«f 
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At i Central Zmmblp, begun and held at BBfe/gf), on the Nineteenth Day 
of November, in the Year of our Lord One Thou rand Eight Hundred and 
Four, and in the Twenty^inth Year of the Independence of the find State. 

.    y.iMES TURNER, ESQ. GOVERNOR,.  ' 

-T 
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CHAP.*!, 

i of Assembly. 

1804 

PKSIRI 

'   4 

An Act to confirm a revisal of certain 

VV HEREAS the General Affembly of this Stalest their laft Seftlon paffed 
a refolution in the following words: "Resolved, that Francis Xavier Martin col- 
feet and revife the public aBs paffed fince the publication of fudge IredeH's Re- 
vifel, to the end of the prefent feffion.inclufivej which faid RevifaPlhall connea 
the afts paffed fince judge IredeH's, by notes and remarks*advert'ing to fueh as 
appear to have been virtually repealed, aiid retaining fuch as are not expressly 
fo, and caufe his faid Revifal to be printed." And whereas in purfuance of faid 
refolutiot), the faid Francis Xavier Martin has eolleflcu and reviled the faid afts, 
caufed them to be printed?* and his Revifal has been fubmitted to,*Hnd examined 
by, a committee of this General Affembly, and found con-eft, 

BE it enailed by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is „„>„, 
hereby enafted by the authority ofthefame, fhat the faid Revilal be, and is     ^ilPW>' 
hereby approved. 

Rend three times and ratified in General t 
Assembly, Dec. 12th, A. D. 1604.   J 

TO: RfDDICK, S. S. 
S. CABARRUS, S. H. C. *    : 

.      *, CHAP. II. ±.  t 
Aa Act to raise a Revenue for the payment of the Civil List, and continent Chareea ok 

Government, for the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Five. /*       * 
BE it enaBedbylhe General Affembly of the Slate ofNorth- Carolina, and 9     : 

lW.T?   ^temdkmrUjoftktfant,   That for the year one thoufendn* *» M 
eight hundred and five, a tax of eight pence on every hundred acres of land   J""1', tor 
within this State,  and a tax of two millings on every hundred pounds value of     hkva'' 
town lots with their improvements, and a tax of two millings on every poll, (hall 
be levied, collected and accounted for in the fame manner as fuch taxe   hath • 
heretofore been levied, colleaed and accounted for. 
JXil^tl^V^i^ a ,ax on a" ««d-HorseS and jack-affes within T„ ^ s^ 
th.s State, of the fu|l fum which the owner or keeper of fuch ftud-horfe or jack-   »o£rtl 
als Inall aft, demand or receive for the feafon of one mare, /hall be levied and   ,ackM!f'- 
collected as above. * £u 

III, And be U further tnaSed, That all free mates? between the aces of twen-™.      -a. 

STSSTr tte«5.Aof5we«o«»iy»4liU State, under his feal of office; and 
«„£ K Pcdd,1,n«and hawking, fliallpay to the clerk before obtaining faid. If. 
2S,2*,'T* f tCn P°Und8' IO '5e Ufe rf thc State» t0 * ^countel for by 
nLinrd   ftjf ?T man"^as «" **»« accounted for; and any licence fo ' 
«*tt»ed, (hall authorize faid pedlar to peddle and hawk goods in any and every 

/' V, 
• 
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